Fall Sports Pep Rally!

On Friday November 8th the students attended the Fall Pep Rally in the gym. Our Cheerleading team led the event by individually introducing our Sports Teams and players. It was an exciting and energizing event enjoyed by all.

Congratulations Electrical Students!

Six electrical students were registered on November 12, 2019 as apprentices for Work-Based Learning (WBL).

The students are:

- Nicholas Forre—Nelson Electric
- Giovanni Pelaccia—Nelson Electric
- Anthony Iorfino—Nelson Electric
- Patric Vrabel—Switch Electric
- Logan Re—Madd Solutions
- Mason Bedard—Bux Electric

We are very proud that these students are able to represent EOB in the trade community!
**Holiday Cookie Trays!**

Our Culinary Shop is selling 2lb assorted Holiday Cookie Trays. The beautiful Trays are offered for $20.00 each and can be ready for pickup on December 19th or 20th. Place your orders today in the Culinary Shop.

**Thanksgiving Pies!**

Don’t forget to place your Thanksgiving Pie order by this coming Monday (Nov 16) in the Culinary Shop. Selections include: Pumpkin, Apple, Apple Crumb, Pecan and Fruit of the Forest. In addition, Eggnog Cheesecake, Pumpkin Bread and Dinner Rolls will be on available for sale.

**Report Card Night**

Over 200 parents/families showed up on Thursday afternoon (Nov 14) for Report Card Night. Many parents took advantage of the opportunity to meet with academic and shop instructors. The National Honor Society sponsored a Bake Sale and all the treat were gone by the end of the evening. Thanks to all the staff, students and parents who made this a successful afternoon!

**Veteran's Day Luncheon**

Our Culinary Shop hosted a Veteran’s Day Luncheon for Veterans in Café 141 on Wednesday November 13th. Approximately 30 Veterans attended and the meal was enjoyed by all.

**Thank you from Hero Boxes!**

“Dear Friends,

Thank you so much for all your generous donations to our care packages! With your help we are sending 600 boxes this year. Two hundred more than last year! You all collected so many items that we were amazed by the amount. So many young men and women are deployed during the holiday season. You all helped to make their deployments a little easier. Thank you to the Student Climate Club and Mrs. Salmeri for organizing the entire event at your School! Thank you again!

Sincerely,

Karen Cote
Hero Boxes”

We are very thankful to everyone at EOB who helped to make this such a successful and worthwhile event!

**Thanksgiving**

Don’t forget to place your Thanksgiving Pie order by this coming Monday (Nov 16) in the Culinary Shop. Selections include: Pumpkin, Apple, Apple Crumb, Pecan and Fruit of the Forest. In addition, Eggnog Cheesecake, Pumpkin Bread and Dinner Rolls will be on available for sale.
Great Clips visits Cosmetology!

On Wednesday Emily of Great Clips came to speak with the Senior Cosmetology Students. Emily, an alumni of Henry Abbott Technical High School was very excited to share her experience graduating from the hairdressing program and now after 6 years in the field becoming a manager of her location. Emily spoke of how nervous she was to get started but assured them that after her first few cuts her confidence grew and she loves her job and the opportunities that it holds.

Great Cut of Derby is looking forward to accepting our students to come in for Job Shadowing and upon licensing starting up Work Based Learning.

Toys 4 Kids — Annual Toy Drive!

The National Honor Society and Chef Valle and the Culinary Arts Department are sponsoring a toy drive here at EOB for the TEAM Inc. “Toys 4 Kids” campaign. A drop off box will be delivered to each trade. Academic teachers may drop donations off in the School Counseling office. NHS members will be volunteering at the collection sight in Ansonia. We hope all staff and students will make a donation and spread some cheer to those in need during this Holiday Season.

Toys 4 Kids Shop Challenge

They are issuing a challenge to all the trades here at EOB. All 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th grade students should drop off their donation in their Shop.

The Culinary Department is offering a FREE holiday lunch in Café 141 to the shop class that brings in the most higher value gifts for this project.

The timeframe for the collection will be from November 18th to December 13th.

Join the fun — Support this great cause!

Share the Joy of the Season!!

UPCOMING EVENTS

⇒ November 15 — Homecoming Dance
⇒ November 16 — Last Day—Thanksgiving Pies
⇒ November 18 to 22—Sophomore / Junior Spirit Week
⇒ November 28-29—Thanksgiving Holiday
⇒ December 4 — Blood Drive (NHS Sponsored)
⇒ December 2 to 6—Freshman / Senior Spirit Week